
When Childbirth Becomes Complicated 

Self-help and Complementary Medicine Methods 
for Cervical Ripening and Induction

Most of the following methods have been used for decades. However, they are slower in ripening the cervix and less 
effective in inducing labor than combinations of prostaglandins, Pitocin, and amniotomy. If the need for induction is 
urgent for the well-being of you or your baby, the methods below are not the best choice. However, if the need is less
urgent, these inexpensive, less invasive, low-risk methods might be considered. 

Self-help Methods                                                   

Method/ How It’s Thought to Work Benefits and/ Possible Risks and/ Comments
How It’s Done or Purposes or Disadvantages

Brisk walking long distances • May increase contractions, • More contractions • Tiring • Avoid overexertion and 
(30 minutes to many hours) especially if baby is very may cause changes • May cause hip joint pain exhaustion.

low in your pelvis. in the cervix. if walking is excessive. • High blood pressure and 
• Not often successful hip joint pain are reasons 

not to walk.
• Remember that walking 
may be excellent once 
you’re in labor to improve 
contractions and progress 
and ease pain.

Frequent sexual intercourse, • Orgasm with or without • Even if it does not start • Orgasm is sometimes • If the membranes have 
clitoral stimulation, orgasm intercourse is associated labor, sex may ripen difficult to achieve when ruptured: Intercourse, oral 

with the release of oxytocin, the cervix. trying to start labor. sex, and digital penetration
We assume you know how which causes contractions. • May be more pleasurable • Contractions may should not occur, because
to do these... • Semen contains prosta- for most people than subside shortly after the chance of infection for

glandins, which ripen other methods. Can do it sexual activity stops. you or fetus increases. 
the cervix. yourself or with a partner. Clitoral stimulation would 

• Oral or manual clitoral be okay.
stimulation may also • Note: Sexual activity and 
start labor. orgasm are usually fine in 

pregnancy, and will not 
cause a labor to begin 
prematurely. However, 
if you are high-risk for 
preterm labor, ask your 
caregiver’s advice.
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Method/ How It’s Thought to Work Benefits and/ Possible Risks and/ Comments
How It’s Done or Purposes or Disadvantages

Nipple stimulation • Increases oxytocin • May be able to avoid • Difficult to regulate “dose” • Should not be done if you 
production and causes other forms of induction. of oxytocin. have a high-risk baby.

You (or partner) lightly stroke contractions. Can be administered by • Some cases of fetal distress • Should be discontinued if 
or roll one nipple,place warm • May ripen cervix (through self or with aid of partner. have been reported with contractions are painful, 
moist towels on your breasts, contractions acting to fetuses already known to come more frequently 
use an electric or manual increase prostaglandin), be at high-risk. than every 5 minutes, or 
breast pump for 10 to 20 and sometimes starts • You may tire of nipple last longer than 1 minute.
minutes at a time, or your labor if cervix is ripe. stimulation or become • Keep the stimulation 
partner gently licks and sucks sore. gentle to avoid soreness.
your nipples. Pause during • Contractions may stop • Some caregivers prefer 
contractions and resume when nipple stimulation that you first try nipple 
afterwards. If no contractions is discontinued, which stimulation at a hospital 
occur, stimulate both nipples. can be discouraging. or clinic, where the 
May continue nipple stimu- fetal heart rate can be 
lation for hours, or for 1 hour monitored closely during 
three times a day (if you have it to check fetal response 
several days before an to contractions.
induction is scheduled). 

Castor oil • Thought to work by • May hasten ripening of • Causes intestinal cramps, • Best if started very early 
stimulating prostaglandin cervix; may start labor diarrhea, for some sudden in the morning.

Swallow 2 ounces of unflav- production. within 2-8 hours; is a and very uncomfortable; • Check with caregiver 
ored castor oil mixed with 2 strong laxative, and for others gradual and before using this 
ounces of orange juice and empties bowels. manageable, for several intervention.
1 teaspoon of baking soda, hours. • Castor oil has been used 
then repeat using half the • Little scientific evaluation to start labor for centuries.
amount 1 and 2 hours later. of effectiveness. • It’s a gamble whether 

• Frequently does not it will work and how 
Or scramble one or two succeed. uncomfortable you will 
eggs with 2 ounces castor • Has an unpleasant texture be. Some women think it’s 
oil; repeat with 1 ounce of and taste, which is helped worthwhile; others don’t.
castor oil and one egg, somewhat by the prepar-
1 hour and 2 hours later. ations described here.

• Could aggravate 
hemorrhoids.

Acupressure • See acupuncture below. • Has no known risks, • Might not work, or might CAUTION: Experts advise 
(See page 214 in your when done properly. require several attempts against pressing these points

Use your thumb or finger to book for illustrations of • If successful, avoids over several days. on a pregnant woman before
press on the Hoku point on where these points are need for other induction • Slight discomfort (You’ll her due date, as they can 
the back of your hand, or located.) methods. know you’ve found the cause contractions and 
the Spleen 6 point on the right spot to press on increase the risk of preterm 
inner side of your lower leg. when it’s just a little labor. Partners: find the points
Press for 10 to 60 seconds, tender to the touch.) on yourself, but don’t use 
then rest for the same them on the mother until 
amount of time, then press after 38 weeks.
again. Repeat three to six 
times. Repeat later in labor, 
whenever you want.
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Complementary Medicine Methods

Types and Names of Specific How It’s Given Benefits and/or Purposes Possible Risks and/ Comments
Agents and Methods or Disadvantages

Herbal preparations Cohosh: • May hasten ripening of • Scientific evidence of • These preparations are not
• Blue and/or black cohosh • Tea cervix and/or increase benefit is lacking; success used in conventional 
• Evening primrose oil • Tincture (drops) under contractions. rates are unknown. obstetrics but are popular 
• Other herbs your tongue hourly until • Teas, tinctures, and • Side effects may with some midwives and 

cervix is ripe capsules can be include stomach upsets, alternative practitioners. 
Evening primrose oil: self-administered. increased blood pressure, An herbalist may be 
• Capsules by mouth and nausea. consulted for guidance.
• Oil applied directly to cervix. • Do not use these agents 

if you have high blood 
pressure.

Homeopathic solutions • Tablets taken orally or • May hasten ripening • Scientific evidence is • These preparations are not 
• Caulophyllum (tincture tinctures placed under the of the cervix. lacking; success rates used in conventional 
from blue cohosh) tongue, beginning as early • Can be self-administered. are unknown. obstetrics, but are popular 

• Cimicifuga as 36 weeks, increasing • In the small doses admin- with some midwives and 
• Pulsatilla the dose until 40 weeks. istered, no side effects  alternative practitioners.
• Other preparations are thought to exist. • Choice of agent and 

dosage is based on many 
characteristics. 

• A trained, experienced 
homeopathic physician 
should supervise treatment.

Acupuncture stimulation • Unblocks energy along • If successful, avoids • Requires additional training • Though not understood 
critical meridians. Blocked need for other induction for caregiver or referral or used by most North 

Needles are inserted at energy is thought to impair methods. to an acupuncturist American medical 
specific acupuncture points, the onset of labor. • Use is spreading, due to (additional cost). practitioners, scientific 
determined by the acupunc- • Western medicine has consumer demand and • Success rate lower than research proves it to be 
turist. The needles may be no clear explanation for scientific validation of with many types of effective in shortening 
spun, heated, or stimulated how acupuncture works. effectiveness. medical induction. pregnancies.
with weak electrical current. • Is painless and has no • May require several 
Usually done outside the known risks, when done treatments over 
hospital. properly. several days.
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